Posthatching development of the rete ophthalmicum in relation to brain temperature of mallard ducks (anas platyrhynchos).
In posthatching mallard ducks (Anas platyrhynchos), brain cooling improves with growth. To determine whether this may be correlated with growth-related changes in morphology of the rete ophthalmicum, we studied the development of this rete in immature mallards from hatching to 29 days of age. We found that the number of arteries and veins was fixed at hatching. The rete continued to grow, however, in length and vessel diameter during body and brain growth. The vascular surface area for heat exchange in the rete therefore also increased with body and brain mass. The increase in retial heat-exchange area was faster than the simultaneous increase in brain mass. The increase in body-to-brain temperature difference (delta T) described previously occurred nearly in direct proportion to heat-exchange area, such that the ratio of delta T to exchange area was nearly constant at about 0.1 degrees C per mm2 during growth. It is concluded that the increase in heat-exchange area of the rete ophthalmicum plays a major role in the development of brain cooling capacity of posthatching ducks.